Dietary phytoestrogens dampen female sexual behavior in mice with a disrupted aromatase enzyme gene.
Aromatization of testosterone (T) to estradiol (E2) during perinatal development in male rodents plays a significant role in sexual differentiation of the brain and adult behaviors. Exposure to estrogens during development can enhance masculine behaviors in adult females and reduce expression of female-typical behaviors in adult males. Previous studies have shown that, in addition to naturally occurring estrogens, dietary phytoestrogens can affect sexual differentiation. To distinguish between the effects of endogenous T-derived E2 and exogenous phytoestrogens, the authors used an aromatase knockout (ArKO) mouse that cannot produce E2 but is responsive to E2 via estrogen receptors alpha and beta. Dams and their litters were maintained either on a standard mouse chow that was rich in phytoestrogens or on a chow nearly devoid of phytoestrogens. Mice were maintained on their perinatal diets after weaning. Adults of both sexes were gonadectomized and tested for lordosis behavior. In the ArKO females raised on a diet high in phytoestrogens, lordosis was reduced in comparison with females of both genotypes on the low phytoestrogen diet. The authors' findings suggest that dietary phytoestrogen consumption may partially defeminize adult female sexual behavior in the mouse.